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LOINDON'S
HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM
Loaded to the roof with carloads of New Goods of Every Description, that we are selling at prices lower than any other house in Seattle.
We ship goods anywhere and pay the Freight ourselves. Let us know what you need. Samples and prices furnished promptly on application.

Oil Clotlrs Linoleums Carpets Couches
Lace Curtains Fapestry Curtains Upholstery Goods

Window Shades Furniture and Bedding Cook and Heating Stoves

j^.II SWISS RUFFLED CURTAINS. FINE NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS. l^t?my:r?«&gsspm
***~' ll Every home has some windows that need Here is but one design of a very large i ' M-,' "t w3IL*P~-'->. (I something cheaper than the heavy, expensive variety we keep constantly on hand. We can I • /;>-!;. *V jJjjSxjKy
x~~i^'J\ curtains, and this necessity the Swiss Ruffled nil your order same day as it is . received. "; \ •'\u25a0'"'. **4u&'^^2•£Z 11 Curtains fill. These dainty curtains have Sample, for example: White, width 45 inches, 4 J. r> " - vv:''^''^:/r^-^"-'-''>^^E?^ if pleased thousands and we know they will length three yards, Marie Antoinette pattern, • V „<.v^WSiJ-fl^^s^^
'Z-^ /J please you. We have them with Pure White Point d'Esprit center or ground—very dainty '\u25a0•;.'.- v .;\u25a0>•:'^-'-^A•&'"' p*if
a*. m Plain Centers, with fancy insertion; Polka for chambers; will wash and do up like a t*,\u25a0. , v-{^s&tß&&^%JJs&
—^*-*n Dot Centers; Fancy Stripe Centers and Medal- piece of cotton. Regular retail price, $2. Our \ . Vj*i»>^,<''V<?'^ l«

H lion Centers. Prices, per pair, are: 65c, 85c, Price, freight paid, $1.16 the Fair. You will .^fel^frJKr^S^^Si^
nTTY 'i 1 Yl/AV\^T« 95c $I<OOt 91-25. Let us have a trial order. never regret ordering a pair of these curtains. fa c --„-•« '-' '\u25a0 '*\u25a0.%\u25a0'••1f y \ 'I VaWe have Everything for the Home, including Furniture, Cook and Heating l^^fe^^^^^^S\u25a0JL. Lal^lr-n—^al Stoves, Floor Coverings, Window Shades, Bedding of all kinds, Etc. %&&&&&%&&s%&£

vm&K '\u25a0*'&&"*& Tapestry ftte&^n^QffiA
large Brussels rugs.

sgßßmamis^.
*—

|%Tipy^l^§^||^^| PortierPS WP*^&ffillmi§&*is in?s and'every ome should have at least ' | il^m^Hp^pi\iS
P^^^;^^^^^ Combination Colors, wo?k ff^kin* a"y time'

etVitWe*have i|Hfc^^^^^Pi'IT'^lV'/^W^JW nlfv," d R^f 'nomin fefe^gJyarv^/as^^Eß siZtS of Hugs. Let us know sine of rooms, I^^^Btp^^S p^fii^vfyw^^S SixS^^SSS I^^^B!IS^fflSPWlwi effective!' Sukabie Vfor WmMmmWwim lar^6 assortment of AU' Wooi Buffs ln all 3tl^^^H ways^o^whlreTer d?S- ' C°Heav y
a

All WooY Brussels Bugs, 9x12 ft., • H^^^^»
\u25a0R^^^^^^P 4 oidinC andOrNiie.°se' WS^SiSSm ; It is always a pleasure to answer corespondence and send

i^^raTf^aagjMflLJuß Our Prlce. Express samples. Let us know your requirements.
rwwiiJViTOOTffttftrarVniWjTD Prepaid, $3.00 tlie Pair. rriTlilmnnjTrjTlTni

FLOOR COVERINGS MfrOJ¥\Ajßf¥Chft BRUSSELS CARPETS.

of every description may be had at our store at^prices XZ^Z^Z^SSt ah wool Art Squares, all wool Ingrain Carpets, half-

today
WStraw

pay the freight to your nearest depot.
C^^agJgß^^^

also rreignt is pam. <^an you ao oetter tnan tnat?today. We pay the freight to your nearest depot. "\u25a0l \u25a0 '"" also frel&nt ls Pa»a- <-an y°u ao better than that?

SEATTLE, WASH.

Carbon Bisulphide as a Squirrel Killer

(Prof. L. F. Henderson.)

The use of carbon disulphide (or as

is more commonly known carbon bi-
sulphide) as a solvent for grease and
oils has been known for many years.

Likewise its use as a germicide and
insecticide in agriculture, museums, and
herbaria has been recognized for a con-
siderable period of time. It has been
employed for several years in the ex-

termination of rats, gophers and prairie
dogs, but I know of no one who has
made careful use of it in the extermina-
tion of ground squirrels and then
checked up his work. Therefore I de-
termined to give the substance a most
careful test this spring, as my experi-

ence with it in former years had been
of too haphazard a character to war-

rant its being placed in a press bulletin.
Wherever, during the past two years, I

had dug out the run-ways of dens, after
employing the disulphide, I had found
the squirrels dead, but I had found too
few of them to say that it always kills
them. After a trial this spring, I can

state with certainty that where em-

ployed in the right way and in required
amounts, it kills all of the squirrels in

all of their dens. It has been thought

that this knowledge would benefit grow-
ers of grain, alfalfa, clover or grasses,
in the state and has led to the present
bulletin.

Carbon bisulphide (or more accurate-
ly disulphido) is made by passing sul-
phur vapor over coak or charcoal which
has been heated to a cherry red color
in a vertical retort of cast Iron or
glazed earthenware. In so doing two

atoms of sulphur unite with one of car-
bon, giving us the compound CS2. It is

generally, when impure as ordinarily

sold and used, of a yellow color and
of a sickening fetid odor. When pure

it has almost no odor and is glistening

white owing to its high refractive in-
dex. It Is extremely volatile, that is,

passes off readily into a gas, and should
consequently be closely stoppered. It
Is extremely inflammable, Its vapor tak-
ing fire at 149 degrees centigrade or

300 degrees Fahrenheit, and it should
never be used in the presence of lights,

pipes or cigars. Its specific gravity is

about 1.2923, making it therefore con-
siderably heavier than water. In fact
compared with water which weighs

about 8.35 pounds per gallon this would

weigh nearly 10.8 pounds to the gallon.
Though more poisonous to the smaller
animals and to insects than to man, an
unclosed jar or jug of it in a closed
room could easily cause the death of
the inmates In a short space of time.
By keeping it well stoppered, and opened

out doors and away from lights or fires,

there is absolutely no danger. I use

the special precaution to pour it out
when in the field, on the side of me
away from the wind, more to escape
the sickening odor than from any real
danger.

Take it to the field in a common
gallon or two-gallon oir can with a
snout. Have with you a bundle of the
cheapest cotton, bought at the store

or taken from an old unused bed-quilt.
Have with you also a spade or shovel
to fill holes, and a small measure to

tell how much of the liquid you pour
out. An old tablespoon will answer,

but far better is a little wine-glass

marked off into "teaspoons" and "table-
spoons," which can be purchased at

almost any druggist's. By using this
none is wasted and you can tell with
exactness how much you wish to em-
ploy. Pour out the required amount
into the glass, pour it into a handful of
the cotton just large enough to prevent

the running through and loss of the
rather costly liquid, stuff it down into
a squirrel hole, throw on two shovels of
earth tramping each tight, fill up the
other connecting holes in the same way,

and every squirrel in the den will soon
be dead.

In my experience I tried to determine
whether it were better to use a small
amount In each hole or a larger amount
in one hole, but the results were in-
conclusive, as wherever the squirrels

were found they were dead. Both ways

have their advantages. If you poison
only one hole, you are not sure that all
the holes you close thinking they con-
nect with this one really do connect,
and you may have to go over the field
two or three times before you get them
all. On the other hand, of course, much

more time is consumed in putting the
poison in, say, four holes of the run-
way than in one, and is unnecessary if
they connect. I depend much upon my
judgment of whether there is a den
or not, to which conclusion many things

load you, such as nearness of holes,

size of holes, lay of the ground, amount

of injury to grain or grasses, etc.
In my experience this spring I like-

wise tried to determine how much would
kill the squirrels. To be sure of the
mortality, we dug them out, and did
not rest content with seeing whether
the holes remained closed. This is too
uncertain, as visitors or strays may dig
out holes from the outside.

Experiment I. A half tablespoonful,

or two teaspoonfuls to the hole will not
always kill. A large den poisoned with
this amount to each hole, did not kill
every squirrel, since one was found on
his back and gasping. When he was
thrown out into the fresh air, he soon
revived and made an attempt to run
away. Whether he would have died
if not extricated we do not know. He
was about 10 feet from where the poi-
son was put in the hole. These ex-
periments were made April Ist and 2nd
of this year.

Experiment 11. Two teaspoonfuls
were used in another hole, and squir-
rels found dead; but on continuing the
digging this runway connected with an-

other into which eight tea or two table-
spoonfuls were used.

Experiment 111. Holes numerous and
close, showing large den. Two doses
of three tablespoonfuls had been put

into two of the holes and the rest closed
firmly. Ten feet from one of the holes
one dead male was found, but no more.

Experiment IV. Many holes appar-
ently connecting, the nearest six feet,

the farthest fifty feet> were poisoned

with two tablespoonfulß each. Next
day on digging out, many of the run-

ways did not seem to connect, nor were
squirrels present. In one, the two holes
of which were nearly fifty feet apart,
two dead squirrels were found, a male
and a female. The first was entirely
enfolded in a perfectly round, soft nest,
into which he must have run, and ten
feet from the entrance. The other was
found about three feet from the other
entrance.

Experiment V. Two holes five feet
apart. Put in one tablespoonful at
8:30 a. m. Began digging out at 11:45
a. m., went 1 1-2 feet and found dead
female.

Experiment VI. Four holes eighteen
feet apart. Put into each hole two
tablespoonfuls at 8:30 a. m. At 1 p. m.
began digging, and five feet from hole
found dead male.

Experiment VII. Den of three holes
about six feet apart. Put in poison at
11 a. m., one tablespoonful to hole, at
1:30 found dead squirrel.

Experiment VIII. Large den of seven
apparently connecting holes, furthest
30 feet apart. Put one tablespoonful

to each hole at 9:30 a. m. Began dig-
ging out at 1:30 p. m. About ten feet
from one hole fonnd dead squirrel.
Many other dens were dug out but no
squirrels were found. In others, dead
squirrels were found, but the experi-
ments were merely duplicates of those
given above.

From my present experience I do not
now hesitate to say, that would all the
farmers of any community fight the

(Continued on Page Five.)

ctißT*\ PRIVATE WATER WORKS
i™***5' jfik ECONOMY HOT AIR PUMP constant, permanent
I J^M^ tl/UllUifllnUI Mill rullir water supply at even

IfUkiuiii—— {Wm^ temnerature and any desired pressure the year around. RUN BY
QwR • \ISSk heat, no explosion, pno exhaOst. no troublb.

l: JX&Xf&k NO NOISE. A child can run it. We equip your WATER SUP-
KMifiU——L-rf^MrtM^a PLY COMPLETE with either Hot Air or Electric Pump, pneu-
liB' "7"" JdWhjl matic or open tank# TEN DAYSTRIAL.-
«SSr^ f*^ THOMAS it, Q MITH 288 Hudson Street, New York.

,f*UMATicTA»* t*>^"-~ |HUIVIAb « 01" IIM } 7-15 S. Carpenter St., Chicago-

HALTER BOWEIN 8 COMPANY
Wholesale. Commission Merchants

Dealers In all kinds of Produce, Fruits, Etc. We do not buy any-
thing consequently have no goods of our own to sell In competition with
those sent us for sale. We solicit your consignments.

637 WBSTEBW AVB.f SBATTI.B, WASH.


